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Introduction

[1] The plaintiff,RobertCurry,claim s dam agesforinjuries thathe received in a

m otorvehicle accidenton February 24,2012 (the "M VA").

[2] The plaintiffsays asa resultofthe M VA he has suffered fourdistinctinjuries.

Those injuries are (i)leftsided thoracic outletsyndrom e ("TOS"),(ii)righthip joint

injury,(iii)cervicalspine injury,and (iv)depression.

[3] The defendants have adm itted liabilityforthe M VA.

Background

[4] The plaintiffis44 years ofage,having been born on Decem ber1,1970.He is

m arried and has two children,ages 15 and 11.He resideswith hisfam ily in the city

ofPrince George,British Colum bia.

[5] On February 24,2012,the plaintiffwas em ployed as a tow truck operatorwith

Ron's Towing.He was operating a five ton flatdecktow truck and traveling on

Highway 97 toward the city ofQuesnelwhen the M VA occurred.The plaintiff

stopped his vehicle approxim ately ten m iles north ofQuesnelwhen he cam e upon a

long line ofstopped traffic.

[6] The defendant,PaulPowar,was driving a full-sized SUV.W hen he

approached the plaintiff’s vehicle he did not stop and rear-ended the plaintiff’’s

vehicle. There was significant damage to Mr. Powar’s SUV.

[7] Atthe tim e ofthe M VA,the roadswere slippery and itwas snowing.

[8] The plaintiffhas notreturned to work since the M VA.

The Evidence

The Plaintiff

[9] The plaintiffwas raised in Vancouver,British Colum bia.He lefthigh school

priorto graduation.He has held a num berofdifferentjobs,including working as a

rooferafterhe lefthigh school.
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Curry v.Pow ar Page 4

[10] In 1993,the plaintiffearned his GED.

[11] In 1999,he obtained his diplom a from the GreaterRegionalTechnical

College asa locksm ith technician.He worked inthe Vancouverarea asa locksm ith

fora num berofdifferentcom panies.

[12] In 2005,the plaintiffand his fam ily m oved to Prince George.The reason for

the m ove was because the plaintiff’s wife had finished a m edicaloffice assistant

course and there wasm ore lucrative work forherin Prince George.Also,the plaintiff

decided to open up his own locksm ith business in Prince George.He took a course

through the Com m unity Futures Developm entCorporation (the "CFDC")to assist

him in starting his locksm ith business.He also borrowed between $8000 and

$10,000 from his fatherto assistin this endeavor.

[13] In 2010,the plaintiffdecided to shutdown his locksm ith business which was

notfinancially viable.He secured em ploym entatRon's Towing on Decem ber1,

2010.

[14] The plaintiffstated thathis intention was to try again with the locksm ith

business at a later date. The plaintiff’s wage loss records can be found at Exhibit 5 in

these proceedings.Hisincom e from 2003 untilthe M VA can be sum m arized as

follows:

i)2003 – totalincom e $45,778;

ii)2004 – totalincom e $39,876;

iii)2005 – totalincom e $18,458 (em ploym entincom e – $83,em ploym ent

insurance benefits – $18,375);

iv)2006 – totalincom e $9472(universalchild care benefit– $600,

em ploym entinsurance benefits – $13,848,netbusiness incom e – negative

$4976);
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Curry v.Pow ar Page 5

v)2007 – totalincom e $7210 (em ploym entincom e – $1123,universalchild

care benefit– $1200,em ploym entinsurance benefits $2688,netbusiness

incom e – $2199);

vi)2008 – totalincom e $1717(universalchild care benefit– $1000,net

business incom e – $717);

vii)2009 – totalincom e $192.55;

viii)2010 – totalincom e $4.87 (em ploym entincom e – $2149.31,netbusiness

incom e – negative $2144.44);

ix)2011 – totalincom e $36,696;and

x)2012 – totalincom e $11,881.97 (em ploym entincom e – $5461.97,

em ploym entinsurance benefits – $6420).

[15] The plaintifftestified thatin the 15 m onths thathe worked atRon's Towing

priorto the M VA he did nothave any physicalproblem s nordid he m iss any days of

work.He says thathe isnow notable to do the work ofa tow truck operatorbecause

he cannotperform the physicaldem ands ofthe job.

[16] The plaintifftestified thatatthe pointofim pactduring the M VA he had his

seatbelton and his bodywas turned to the rightashe was looking outthe rear

window ofhis tow truck.His rightarm and shoulderwere on top ofthe bench seat

with his lefthand on the steering wheel.Allofhis weightwas on his righthip.After

the collision,the plaintiff saw that the defendant’s wife and child were also in the

defendant’s vehicle.The plaintiff“shook off” the effects ofthe collision and gotoutof

his vehicle to assistthe defendantand his fam ily.He loaded the defendant’s vehicle

onto his tow truck and cleaned up the road debris.

[17] The plaintifftestified thatam bulance attendants arrived and he was taken to

G.R.BakerM em orialHospitalin Quesnel.Initially,he feltsom e soreness on the side

ofhis head and his arm s.Afterbeing exam ined atthe hospital,the plaintiffreceived

a ride hom e from his father-in-law.
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Curry v.Pow ar Page 6

[18] The plaintifftestified thatthe nextm orning his whole bodyhurt.He had painin

his neck,arm s,hips,and back.The plaintiffsaw Dr.Christine M acLeod,his fam ily

doctor,a couple ofdays later.The plaintifftold Dr.M acLeod thathe had painin his

neck and shoulderand thathisback was in spasm .

[19] He testified that,priorto the M VA,he did nothave any physicalproblem s

between 2002 and 2012 with his neck,arm s,back,and hips.

[20] Dr.M acLeod sentthe plaintiffto a chiropractor,Dr.Krell.The plaintiffreported

to Dr.Krellthathe was experiencing num bness in his lefthand aswellasnum bness

in his leftforearm .Asa resultofthose com plaints,Dr.M acLeod referred him to a

specialist,Dr.Gul.He saw Dr.Gulin Septem ber2012.He also saw Dr.Sahjpaul,a

neurosurgeon, in February 2013.

[21] The plaintifftestified thathe had a stabbing type ofpain in his forearm which

becam e unbearable.Ultim ately, on August23,2013,Dr.Gulperform ed an anterior

cervicaldiscectom yon the plaintiffwhich resulted in a 100% resolution ofthe pain in

his forearm .

[22] The plaintiffalso testified thathis hipshave nothealed since the M VA.His

righthip isthe m ostproblem atic.Asa resultofthis,the plaintiff’s gait is affected. He

indicated thathe can only walk forone halfto two blocks before he has to sitdown.

[23] The plaintiffalso com plains ofpain in the backsideofhis leftshoulderblade

and a tingling ornum bness in hisfingers ifhis leftarm israised forany length of

tim e.

[24] The plaintifftestified that,in 2001,he had an accidentatwork thatresulted in

his lowerbackand hips being outofplace.

[25] The plaintifftestified that,priorto the accident,he did m ostofthe outside

household chores.Now,he can only do a little bitofthe inside household chores

and then he has to rest.
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Curry v.Pow ar Page 7

[26] The plaintifftestified thathe feels irritated and useless.He has seen a

num berofpsychiatrists to attem ptto address this.He testified thathis relationship

with his wife and children has becom e strained.The plaintiffsaw the defendants’

expertpsychiatrist,Dr.AlexanderLevin,in the fallof2013.He said this interview did

notgo wellbecause he had to talk abouta num berofpainfulchildhood events

including sexualabuse he had suffered asa child.

[27] On cross-exam ination,the plaintiffagreed thathe had som e skillwith regard

to repairing com puters.He agreed thathe has assisted people in repairing their

com puters.The plaintiffalso agreed thathe would be open to retraining to do work

on com puters;however,he wasnotsure ifhe could handle the courses required for

such training.

[28] The plaintiffagreed on cross-exam ination that,from Decem ber2004 until

October2005,he collected em ploym entinsurance benefits.He also agreed that,

from February 2006 untilJanuary 2007,he received benefits from the CFDC.He

also agreed that,from 2008 until2010,he was working as a locksm ith trying to get

his business started and he was eitherjustbreaking even orlosing m oney.AsI

m entioned,he began to work forRon's Towing in Decem ber2010.

Jam es Thornley

[29] M r.Thornley isthe ownerofJ.D.M .Roofing in the LowerM ainland.He

em ployed the plaintiffasa rooferbetween 1989 and 1990.He described him as a

good workerand said he would hire him again.

ChristaLee Curry

[30] M rs.Curry isthe wife ofthe plaintiff.She described that,between the years of

1999 to 2004,the plaintiffworked full-tim e asa locksm ith.He would often leave for

work at6:30 AM and notbe hom e untilafterdinner.He was also on calland she

said som e days he worked 24 hours a day.
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Curry v.Pow ar Page 8

[31] She testified thatshe took a m edicaloffice assistantcourse in 2003 and she

graduated in2004.Afterdoing som e research,she concluded thatshe could obtain

a higherpaying job ifthe fam ily m oved to Prince George.

[32] She testified thatthe parties have been togethersince 1997 and were m arried

on June 30,2007.She stated that,between 2005 and Decem ber2010 when the

plaintiffsecured em ploym entwith Ron's Towing,there were no relationship

difficulties orany particularfinancialstressors.

[33] M rs.Curry testified that,priorto the M VA,the plaintiffhad a good relationship

with his children and would take them fishing,biking,and to school.She also

testified thatshe was notresentfulduring this period oftim e thatshe was working

and supporting the fam ily and the plaintiffwas notable to.

[34] M rs.Curry testified that,from 2002 until2012 when the M VA occurred,the

plaintiffdid nothave any problem s with his low back,hips,orshoulder.

[35] M rs.Curry testified thatshe noticed thatthe plaintiffwas sore in his arm area

the evening ofthe M VA.Overtim e,she noted thatthe plaintiffwould lose his tem per

and ultim ately began to seclude him selfdownstairs in his room .She agreed thatthe

plaintiffbecam e depressed overtim e and thatshe had neverseen him like that

before.

[36] M rs.Curry testified thatthe plaintiff's injuries affected his relationship with his

children ashe was notable to do activities with them .She also testified thatbefore

the accidentthey shared household chores and thatthe plaintiffwould do allofthe

outside chores,clean the toilets,and thatthey shared laundry duties.She stated that

she now doesallofthe household chores.

[37] M rs.Curry testified that,afterthe plaintiffsaw Dr.Levin,he called herand he

was uncontrollably upset.W hen he returned hom e he wasvery depressed and told

herthathe wanted to killhim self.Iwillnote atthis tim e thatthe plaintiffdidnotgive

any ofthis evidence in his testim ony.
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Curry v.Pow ar Page 9

[38] M rs.Curry also testified thatthe plaintiffwalks "funny" now.She stated that

the plaintiffdoesnotdrive anym ore.He used to go visiting friends priorto the M VA

butnow he doesnotdo that.

[39] On cross-exam ination,M rs.Curry estim ated that,aftershe took herm edical

office assistantcourse,she owed approxim ately $30,000 in studentloans.She says

these were paidoffin Septem ber2011.She also testified thatshe didnothave a

good idea oftheirbudgetand household expenses.Iwillnote atthis pointthatthis is

contrary to whatthe plaintiffsaid ashe testified thathis wife took care ofalloftheir

expenses.

[40] M rs.Curry confirm ed thatshe and the plaintiffdid nothave any savings prior

to m oving to Prince George.She agreed thatshe had originally purchased the fam ily

hom e from hergrandparents and thatoverthe years she had to refinance the

m ortgage in orderto paythe fam ily debts.She agreed thatthe m ortgage on the

fam ily hom e increased from $100,000 to $160,000 overa couple ofyears.

[41] M rs.Curry ,on cross-exam ination,agreed thatshe began gam bling in 2009

and iteventually becam e outofcontrol.She would lie to the plaintiffaboutwhere

she was going when she wentto the casino.She began to lose significantam ounts

ofm oney in 2011.Ultim ately she told the plaintiffthatthey had significantdebt.

[42] M rs.Curry testified thatinitially the plaintiffand heragreed thatthey would

give his locksm ith business five years to becom e viable.W hen this did nothappen,

they discussed him obtaining employment with Ron’s Towing for at least a year.

Patrick W ood

[43] M r.W ood isa tow truck operatorem ployed byRon's Towing.He has known

the plaintiffsince Septem ber2011.He described the plaintiffasan easy-going,

happy individualpriorto the M VA.Afterthe M VA,he describedthe plaintiffas being

unhappy and upset.
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Curry v.Pow ar Page 10

[44] On cross-exam ination,he agreed thatworking on his friends’ and neighbours’

com puters m akes the plaintiffhappy.

Norm an Clarke

[45] M r.Clarke is the president of Ron’s Towing. He described the plaintiff as a

good em ployee who had no issues with absenteeism ordisputes with custom ers or

otherem ployees.He would hire the plaintiffback ifthe plaintiffwas healthy.

[46] On cross-exam ination,M r.Clarke testified thatthe average salary for

som eone doing the plaintiff's job now would be between $3500 -$4000 perm onth

and thatthey would typically work from 7:30 AM until6 PM .

ExpertW itnesses

Dr.M acLeod

[47] The plaintifffirstsaw Dr.M acLeod regarding the M VA on February 27,2012.

Dr.M acLeod noted inherclinicalnotes forthatday,am ong otherthings,the

following:"The nextm orning he woke up with som e significantneck shoulderhip

and backpain".

[48] Dr.M acLeod provided a m edicolegalreport,dated M arch 8,2013.Dr.

M acLeod opined the plaintiffwas suffering from the following injuries:

i)Softtissue injury to the cervicallum bosacralarea leading to chronic pain;

ii)Headache secondary to softtissue injuries and m uscle tension in the

cervicalspine area;

III) Depression secondary to long-standing chronic pain,lack ofaggressive

m anagem entand inability to afford treatm entand m edications;and

iv)Depression secondary to inability to carry outhis norm alroles asa

husband and father.Also his uncertainty asto his ability to return backto

work.
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[49] Itwas necessary forDr.M acLeod to explain herclinicalnotes which were

quite inaccurate as a resultofa voice recognition dictation program thatshe uses .

[50] On cross-exam ination,Dr.M acLeod agreed that the plaintiff’s chief

com plaints to herwere his upperbodyand low back.She said thatshe did notcheck

his hips and had no explanation fornotdoing so.

Dr.Krell

[51] Dr.Tina Krellisthe chiropractorwho treated the plaintiff.She was called as

an expertwitness on behalfofthe plaintiff.Dr.Krellprovided a m edicolegalreport

dated October30,2012 in this proceeding.

[52] She firstsaw the plaintiffon M arch 6,2012 atwhich tim e he was com plaining

ofneck pain aswellas low backpain.The pain in his low back radiated into his

gluteus m uscles bilaterally.He also described having headaches thatwere different

than the m igraine headaches thathe had a history of.The plaintiffalso com plained

ofleftshoulderpain and he had noticed thatboth ofhis hands were very cold since

the M VA.

[53] On exam ination,Dr.Krellnoted thatthe plaintiffhad an extrem e antalgic gait.

[54] Dr.Krelldiagnosed the plaintiffwith a Grade IIIwhiplash ofthe cervicaland

lum barspine.She also diagnosed the plaintiffwith a left-sided TOS.

Dr.Shuckett

[55] Dr.Rhonda Shuckettprovided two m edicolegalreports in this proceeding.

The firstreportisdated Decem ber12,2013 and the second reportisdated M arch

19,2014.

[56] In herfistreport,Dr.Shuckettm ade the following diagnoses:

i)C5-6 nerve rootinjury.(She noted thatthere was a com ponentofulnarleft

ring and pinky fingernum bness and she wondered whetherthere m ightbe

som e com ponentofleft-sided TOS.However,with regard to the TOS,she
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Curry v.Pow ar Page 12

said the following:"W hen Ihad him do bedside testing forthoracic outlet

syndrom e,itwas inconclusive.He didhave fatigue ofthe arm ,butno frank

new num bness");

ii)headaches,ofboth cervicogenic and vascularm igraine nature;

iii)neck injury,softtissue on the leftside ofthe neck with m yofascialpain

syndrom e and palpable m uscle spasm and painfultriggerpoints ofthe left

side ofthe neck and shouldergirdle;

iv)bilateralhip painin the groins.(Dr.Shuckettfeltthatthere m ay be

acetabularlabraltears);and

v)possible chronic pain syndrom e.

[57] Dr.Shuckettsaidthe following with regard to causation ofthe plaintiff's

injuries:

Ibelieve thathis conditions were m ainly causedby the subjectMVA of
February 24,2012 with two caveats.

The firstcaveatis thathe had m igraine headaches before the MVA,butthese
had been quite stable and were converted to daily severe headaches right
afterthe MVA.Ibelieve thatthe cervicogeniccom ponentofhis headaches is
probably new since the MVA.Ibelieve thatthe MVA significantly exacerbated
his m igraine headaches.

The second caveatis thatIbelieve thatthe MVA causedsom ething acute in
his neckleading to acute im pingem entofthe C6 nerve rootas wellas som e
C8 distribution neurologic sym ptom s.Ibelieve thatifDr.Sahjpaulis correct
thatthere wassom eosteophyte disccom plexC5-6 on the left,this patient
probably had som epre-existing com prom iseofthatarea butthatitreally took
the MVA to converthim into a patientwith neurologic sym ptom sandthe need
forneurosurgery ofthe neck[.]

[58] In hersecond m edicolegalreport,Dr.Shuckettnoted thatthe M RI

arthrogram s revealed thatthe plaintiffhad a probable pistolgrip deform ity in his right

hip.There wasa probable extensive labraltearinvolving the entire anteriorlabrum

and interiorhalfofthe laterallabrum .In the lefthip there was labralfraying butno

com pelling evidence ofa labraltear.
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[59] Dr.Shuckettopined thatthe righthip injury was sustained in the M VA;

however,the plaintiff’s hip was anatom ically and developm entally ata greaterrisk

fora labraltearin the face oftraum a by virtue ofhis pistolgrip fem oralacetabular

im pingem ent("FAI").

[60] Dr.Shuckettopined thatthe plaintiffshould be referred to an orthopedic

surgeon.She also opined thatthis injury rendered the plaintiffm ore likely to need hip

replacem entsurgery in the future.

[61] On cross-exam ination,Dr.Shucketttestified thatshe had neverseen a study

on the effects ofa person's occupation and labraltears.She noted thatthese tears

are usually caused bytraum a orsports injuries.

[62] Dr.Shucketttestified thatshe would expecta person with this type ofinjury to

notice itwithin the firstcouple ofweeks.She also noted that,with the extensive

nature ofthe labraltearthatthe plaintiffhad sustained,she would have expected

him to notice itsoon afterthe M VA,likely within one to two weeks.

[63] Dr.Shuckettagreed on cross-exam ination thatthere was a reasonable

chance thatthe plaintiffhad som e dam age to the labrum priorto the M VA.This was

based on the description ofthe plaintiff's injuries found in W orkers Com pensation

Board (“W CB”) records.

[64] She testified thatthere was a 30% to 40% chance that,by age 45,the plaintiff

would have developed sym ptom s ofa labraltearin a previously asym ptom atic labral

tearbecause ofhis FAI.

[65] Dr.Shuckettdidnotfind any com pelling evidence ofTOS when she assessed

the plaintiffand stated thatthe num bness thatthe plaintiffexperienced in his fingers

m ay be the resultofm yofascialpain in the leftneck and shouldergirdle.She did,

however,testify that,as a resultofherassessm ent,she suspected som e elem entof

TOS.
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[66] Dr.Shuckettopined thatthe plaintiffhad possible chronic pain syndrom e,

although she testified thatshe would deferto a psychiatristwith regard to a

diagnosisofdepression.She did,however,opine that,based on his physical

injuries,the plaintiff would benefitfrom attendance ata pain clinic.

Dr.Anderson

[67] Dr.Stephen Anderson isa psychiatristwho provided a m edicolegalreport

dated February 20,2014 in this proceeding.He opined that the plaintiff’s symptoms

would warranta diagnosis ofa m ajordepressive disorder.Dr.Anderson also opined

thatthe plaintifflikely has a persistentsom atic sym ptom disorder(previously called

chronic pain disorder)with predom inantpain ofa m oderate severity.

[68] Dr.Anderson opined thatthe plaintiff’s major depressive disorderwas likely

prim arily due to his chronic pain and functionallim itations.This would include other

factors such as financial stress and his wife’s and his daughter’s emotional

difficulties.

[69] Dr.Anderson recom m ended thatthe plaintiffshould receive counseling and

m edication forhis anxiety and depression.Dr.Anderson also m ade a num berof

otherrecom m endations forthe assessm entand treatm entofthe plaintiffwhich can

be found atpages12-14 ofhis report.

[70] Dr.Anderson's prognosis forthe plaintifffrom a psychiatric pointofview was

guarded.

[71] On cross-exam ination,Dr.Anderson agreed thatthe plaintiffhad

perfectionistic traits.Dr.Anderson stated thatpeople with these traits often cannot

cope with problem s thatthey cannotcontrol.

[72] Dr.Anderson also agreed on cross-exam ination thatthe plaintiffwould have

difficulty working foran em ployerhe did notrespectand thatthis would narrow his

vocationaloptions.
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[73] Dr.Anderson agreed thatthe plaintiffwas predisposed to a m ajordepressive

disorderbecause ofhis pasthistory ofbeing sexually abused.However,he didnote

thatthere was no evidence ofdepressionuntilafterthe M VA.In particular,Dr.

Anderson opined thatthe plaintiffcould nothave worked asa tow truck operatorif

he was suffering from m ajordepression.

Dr.W allace

[74] Dr.Gordon W allace was qualified asan expertinvocationaland rehabilitation

psychology.Dr.W allace provided a reportdated M arch 12,2014 in this proceeding.

[75] Dr.W allace opined thatthe plaintiffwould require a significantim provem entin

his functioning capabilitiesbefore being able to considerreturn to his occupation as

a tow truck operator.

[76] Dr.W allace also opined thatthe plaintiffwould notlikely be able to return to

his occupation asa locksm ith because thatvocation requires individuals who can

engage in standing,walking,bending,stooping,and kneeling in orderto com plete

work thattakes place ata low level.Dr.W allace also noted this occupation would

require extended periodsofsitting while driving to various work locations.

[77] Atpage 9 ofhis report,Dr.W allace stated the following:

WithMr. Curry’s strong perceptual skills coupled with experience with the
Locksm ithand com puterfield,he m aybe able to considerbench work
m echanicalrepair/m aintenance positions.W orking with sm allerproducts
suchas sm allappliances,electricalequipm ent,fire extinguishers,etc.m ay
representrealistic occupationaloptions forhim .However,he would need to
ensure thathe would be able to alterhis positions through sitting/standing
throughoutthe workdaywhich would notbe available in allpotential
worksites.

[78] Dr.W allace found thatthe plaintiff’s intellectualabilitieswere within the high

average range with a particularstrength within the areasofperceptualreasoning.

[79] Dr.W allace also provided som e estim ates forthe costofform aleducation

training program s thatm ightbenefitthe plaintiff.
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Dr.Caillier

[80] Dr.Lisa Caillierisan expertin physicalm edicine and rehabilitation.She was

called on behalfofthe plaintiffwho relies on a January 8,2014 consultreportthat

she prepared.The defendants did notobjectto this reportbeing tendered as

evidence despite the factthatherconsultreportdoesnotstrictly com ply with the

Suprem eCourtCivilRules.

[81] Asa resultofherexam ination ofthe plaintiffwhich included m otornerve

conduction studies,sensory nerve conduction studies,and electrom yography, Dr.

Caillieropined thatthe plaintiffsuffered from left-sided TOS,am ong otherthings.

[82] On cross-exam ination,Dr.Caillieragreed thatshe had notreviewed the

reports ofDr.M cKenzie,Dr.Salvian,orDr.Shuckett.She testified thatshe was

qualified to diagnose neurologicaldisorders.

[83] She testified thatshe exam ined the plaintiff’s left elbow,though this isnot

specifically m entioned in herreport.She did notagree thatm yofascialpain

syndrome would account for all of the plaintiff’s symptoms while,in herview,TOS

would.

Dr.Salvian

[84] Dr.Anthony Salvian isa vascularsurgeon who testified on behalfofthe

plaintiff.He provided two m edicolegalreports forthis proceeding.The firstone is

dated Novem ber14,2013 and the second isdated February 17,2014.

[85] During his exam ination ofthe plaintiffon August21,2013,Dr.Salvian noted

thatthe plaintiffwalked with a norm algait.

[86] In his reportdated Novem ber14,2013,Dr.Salvian opined thatthe plaintiff

was notexperiencing ulnarnerve entrapm entatthe levelofthe elbow.He further

opined thatthe plaintiffhad two neurologicalcom pression syndrom es in his leftarm :

He has evidence ofC5/6 osteophyte com pressionofthe C6 nerve root,giving
him som eC6 radicularsym ptom s.He also hasevidence ofpost-traum atic
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thoracicoutletsyndrom e affecting the C8 and T1 nerve roots (the lower
nerves ofthe brachialplexus),affecting his fourth and fifth fingers.

[87] Dr.Salvian,on cross-exam ination,agreed thattypically patients with TOS

describe pain between the shoulderblades.He also agreed thatthere was no

evidence thatthe plaintiffhad any sym ptom s such aswaking up with a "deadarm ",

which would be expected with TOS.

Dr.Levin

[88] Dr.Levin isa psychiatristwho was called on behalfofthe defendants.He

prepared a m edicolegalreportdated January 2014.

[89] Dr.Levin interviewed the plaintiffon Decem ber10,2013.Asa resultofthat

interview,a review ofthe docum ents,and a m entalstatus exam ination,he

concluded thatthe plaintiffdid notdevelop any m ajorm entalillness orclinically

significantpsychiatric condition as a resultofthe M VA.Dr.Levin also opined thatthe

plaintiff’s clinical presentation did not suggest the presence of any type of somatic

sym ptom disorder.

[90] On cross-exam ination,Dr.Levin accepted thatthe plaintiffhad physical

problem s.However,he questioned the plaintiff’s emotional response to pain.

[91] Interestingly, Dr.Levin also agreed on cross-exam ination thatthe plaintiffdid

m eetthe criteria fordepression butthe question was the severity ofthatdepression.

Dr.Levin conceded on cross-exam ination thatthe plaintiffcould possiblybe

suffering from m ajordepression butm ostlikely he was suffering from m ild

depression

Dr.Dost

[92] Dr.Rehan Dostisa neurologistwho was called on behalfofthe defendants.

He provided two m edicolegalreports in this proceeding.The firstisdated April30,

2014 and the second isdated M ay 22,2014.

[93] In his reportdated April30,2014,Dr.Dostopined thatthere had been no

baseline change in the plaintiff's pre-existing m igraine headaches.He wenton to
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further state ifthere has been a change then itwas likely due to psychological

factors as these would be the only possible traum atically-induced triggering factors.

[94] Dr.Dostalso provided a responsive reportto thatofDr.Salvian.Dr.Dost

agreed with Dr.Salvian thatthe plaintiffhad m yofascialpainsyndrom e.

[95] Dr.Dostnoted thatthe plaintiffwas presenting with neurologicalsym ptom s.

He also stated that the differential diagnosis of the plaintiff’s symptoms were as

follows:

i)CarpalTunnelSyndrom e;

ii)UlnarEntrapm ent;

iii)CervicalRadiculopathy;

iv)Disputed/ControversialTOS;and/or

v)M yofascialPainSyndrom e.

[96] Dr.Dosttook issue with Dr. Salvian’s physical and neurological examination.

He said thatDr.Salvian failed to properly examine the plaintiff’s elbow, examine for

dislocatable ulnarnerves,conductthe elbow flexion test,and he did notexam ine for

m yofascialpain syndrom e.

[97] Dr.Dostcriticized Dr. Salvian’s interpretation of the provocative tests thathe

perform ed on the plaintiff.In particular,he pointed out that Dr. Shuckett’s

exam ination forTOS was negative.

[98] Dr.Dostalso took issue with Dr. Salvian’s interpretation of the nerve

conduction studies.In particular,he pointed to the factthatDr.Salvian

acknowledged thatthe nerve conduction studies confirm ed evidence ofulnarnerve

entrapm ent.
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[99] Dr.Dostasked whatism ore likely:thatthe plaintiffhas a straightforward

problem which isulnarirritation atthe elbow which issupported bythe clinical

findings and nerve conduction studies orthathe has a controversialform ofTOS?

[100] Dr.Dost,in hisreportdated M ay 22,2014,provided responses to the report

ofDr.Caillier.In particular,he saidDr. Caillier’s diagnosis of the plaintiff was

problem atic because she did notexam ine the plaintiff’s elbow and had not

conducted the appropriate clinicaltests forulnarentrapm ent.Also,he criticized the

TOS testing conducted by Dr.Caillierand herinterpretation ofthese tests.

[101] On cross-exam ination,Dr.Dostclarified thatwhen he said Dr.Caillierdid not

exam ine the plaintiff’s elbow he m eantthatshe did not"properly"exam ine the

elbow.He also stated thatDr.Salvian did notperform an elbow flexion test.He

pointed to the factthatisno reference in Dr. Salvian’s report to this test.

OtherExpertEvidence

[102] The plaintiffhas provided two m edicolegalreports from Dr.Ram esh Sahjpaul

who isa neurosurgeon. He was notrequired forcross-exam ination bythe

defendants.

[103] In his firstreport,dated February 1,2013,Dr.Sahjpaulm ade the following

diagnoses:

i)Neck pain – m yofascial/possibly facetoriginating.Causation secondary to

m otorvehicle accident;

ii)Leftarm sym ptom s (pain,num bness,weakness).Causation secondary to

m otorvehicle accident.The investigations suggesta left-sided C5-6 foram inal

com prom ise from discosteophyte com plex.This discosteophyte com plex is

eithertraum atic orpre-existing and rendered sym ptom atic bythe m otor

vehicle accident;

iii)Low back pain – m yofascial.Causation secondary to m otorvehicle

accident;
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iv)Groin pain.Causation secondary to m otorvehicle accident.Etiology

uncertain;and

v)M igraines – pre-existing,aggravated by m otorvehicle accident.

[104] In his m edicolegalreportdated February 15,2014,Dr.Sahjpaulexam ined the

plaintiffafterthe plaintiff’s surgery forhis cervicalspine problem .W ith regard to the

plaintiff’s left arm symptoms,he noted thatthe plaintiff"isstillhaving ongoing left

arm sym ptom s,som e ofwhich m aybe related to thoracic outletsyndrom e.Further

com m ents leftto m ore qualified individuals,i.e.Dr.Salvian".

[105] The plaintiffalso provided two m edicolegalreportfrom Dr.Gerard M cKenzie.

The firstreportisdated January 20,2014 and the second reportisdated January

21,2014.

[106] Dr.M cKenzie exam ined the plaintiffon Decem ber19,2013.Ofnote,Dr.

M cKenzie stated that the plaintiff’s gait was normal.

[107] Dr.M cKenzie also opined that examinations of the plaintiff’s shoulders,

elbows,hands,and wrists were norm al.Dr.M cKenzie further opined thatthe

neurologic examination of the plaintiff’s upper extremities showed some slight

tingling in the leftlateralforearm butotherwise the neurologic exam ination,including

powerand deep tendon reflexes,was norm al.

[108] In his m edicolegalreportdated Decem ber19,2013,Dr.M cKenzie opined

thatthe M VA caused the plaintiff’s neck injury. Dr. McKenzie was ofthe opinion that

the plaintiffhad som e pre-existing asym ptom atic degenerative changes in the neck.

[109] Dr.M cKenzie also opined thatthe M VA caused the leftarm pain.Finally,Dr.

M cKenzie was of the opinion that the plaintiff’s groin pain was caused by the MVA.

[110] In his m edicolegalreportdated January 21,2014,afterreviewing the M RIs of

the plaintiff’s hips,Dr.M cKenzie deferred to the radiologistwith regard to that

investigation.
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[111] The plaintiffalso provided a functionalwork capacity evaluation reportfrom

an occupationaltherapist,M s.Haley Tencha,dated February 20,2014.M s.Tencha

was notrequired bythe defendants to attend forcross-exam ination.

[112] M s.Tencha opined thatthe plaintiffdem onstrated capacityforactivity

requiring sedentary to m odified lightlevelstrength.In particular,the plaintiff

dem onstrated m ild lim itations with prolonged sitting,bending,and lefthand dexterity.

She also noted thatthere were m oderate lim itations with the plaintiffwith stair

clim bing,prolonged standing and walking,prolonged repetitive horizontalreaching

verticalreaching,squatting/crouching, and repetitive bending.

[113] M s.Tencha noted thatthe plaintiffhad no significantfunctionallim itations with

righthand dexterity orbalance.His grip strength was within norm allim its bilaterally.

[114] M s.Tencha also opined thatthe plaintiffwas capable ofperform ing light

hom em aking chores such ascleaning countertops,washing dishes,sweeping,

m opping aslong ashe paced him self.She noted thatthe plaintiffislikely to

experience m ore difficulty and increases in sym ptom s with heavierdem ands which

require repetitive orforcefuluse ofhis leftupperextrem ity.

[115] M s.Tencha opined thatthe plaintiffdid notdem onstrate the capacityto

safely perform the strength dem ands required as a tow truck operator.

[116] M s.Tencha,atpage 7 ofherreport,stated the following:

Further,itis also m yopinion thathis overallability to com pete forworkin an
open job m arketis lim ited due to his ongoing functionallim itations related to
pain in his neck,leftupperextrem ityand hips.Thatis,the overallnum berof
jobs thathe would be able to com peteforgiven hisphysicallim itations are
lim ited.Specifically,he would notbe well-suited forjobs thatrequire
prolonged standing orwalking,repetitive orprolonged below waistlevelwork,
overhead workorrepetitive/forcefuluse ofthe leftupperextrem ity.He should
avoid occupations with strength requirem ents above a m odified lightlevel.He
willrequire m odifications builtinto anyoccupation such asthe flexibility to
take frequentm icro-breaksto change positions and stretchin orderto rem ain
productive.He would likely be capable ofgainfulem ploym entin a sedentary
orlightstrength occupation with lim itations and m odifications.Iwould
recom m endan ergonom ic assessm entbeperform ed with any occupation
requiring prolonged work– intensive sitting.
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[117] The plaintiffalso provided a costoffuture care analysis dated February 27,

2014 prepared byM ary Carm en.This reportoutlines the costforvarious treatm ent

m odalities including a pain clinic.

[118] The plaintiffprovided a costoffuture care reportfrom Peta Consultants Ltd.

which provides future costofcare m ultipliers.

[119] The defendants provided an additionalm edicolegalreportfrom Dr.Leith

howeveritwas withdrawn during the trial.

[120] The defendants also provided a rebuttalreportfrom Dr.Douglas Connell

dated April23,2014.In thatreport,Dr.Connellstated the following with regard to

the causation of the plaintiff’s hip injuries:

This individualdoes have the findings offem oroacetabularim pingem ent
which ispresentin both hips.There is prom inenceofthe head/neck junction
in both hips with a focalbony convexity being present.In association with this
there isbilateralabnorm ality ofthe anteriorand superiorlabrum in both hips.

The scientific literature whichhas evaluated the incidence oflabraltearin
individuals with cam – type fem oroacetabularim pingem enthas dem onstrated
thatin individuals ofgreaterthan 40 years ofage greaterthan 95%
dem onstrate a labrallesion.Since this individualdoes have bilateralhip
findings with bilateralfem oroacetabularim pingem entand itisknown that
such persons in this individual’s age group have a very high, greater than
95% ,incidents ofassociatedlabralabnorm alities and labraltears,itis likely
thatthe labralabnorm alities are secondaryto the fem oroacetabular
im pingem ent.

Positions ofthe Parties

[121] The plaintiffargues thatthere isno evidence ofm alingering orfalsehoods in

his testimony. The plaintiff says that the defendants’ suggestion that he was not

working because he was playing com putergam es isabsurd.

[122] The plaintiffalso says that the mere fact that he loaded the defendant’s car

onto his tow truck doesnotm ean thathe was notinjured.He gave the explanation

thathe was in shock and his adrenaline was flowing.

[123] The plaintiffsays thathe issuffering from depression.There are num erous

references beginning on April16,2012 to his treating physicians thathe washaving
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psychologicaldifficulties.Dr.Levin conceded thatthe plaintiffisprobably suffering

from m ild depression.Dr.Anderson diagnosed the plaintiffwith a m ajordepressive

disorderofm oderate severity with a guarded prognosis.

[124] The plaintiffargues thatthe opinion ofDr.Anderson should be preferred over

thatofDr.Levin because Dr.Levin did nothave the com plete m edical

docum entation when he diagnosed the plaintiffand he ultim ately changed his

opinion on whether the plaintiffwas suffering from depression.

[125] The plaintifffurther argues thatthe injury to his cervicalspine was caused by

the accident.Dr.Sahjpaul opined that the plaintiff’s left arm sym ptom s were caused

bythe M VA because the sym ptom s were as a resultofinjury to the leftC5-6.The

plaintiffgoeson to say thatthere isno evidence in this case thathe everhad neck

pain ora C5-6 radiculopathy priorto the M VA.

[126] The plaintiffargues thatthe cervicalspine injury isa "thin skull"injury.W hile

the plaintiffconcedes there were som e degenerative changes in the cervicalspine

priorto the M VA,he says itwas asym ptom atic.

[127] The plaintiffargues thatthe injury to his righthip jointwas caused bythe

M VA.The evidence in this case shows thatthere isa probable extensive labraltear

in the righthip joint.The plaintiffargues thathe engages in pain avoidance

behaviourwhich results in an antalgic gait.

[128] Iwillnote atthis pointthatthe plaintiffdem onstrated his gaitform e during the

course ofthe trial.He clearly walks tilted forward favouring his leftleg.Iwillalso note

atthis pointthatDr.M ckenzie and Dr.Salvian reported his gaitas being norm al.

[129] The plaintiffalso argues thatthe three W CB claim s thathe m ade between

2000 and 2002 are notsuggestive ofa pre-existing hip problem .Rather,a review of

the W CB records reveals sym ptom s thatare prim arily related to the lum barregion of

the backon both sides.
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[130] The plaintiffargues that,despite the factthathe referred to his hips in

describing the W CB injuries in this trial,he was notin facttalking aboutthe righthip

jointorsocket.

[131] The plaintiffargues thatthe righthip injury isnota pre-existing condition and

points to the factthathe continued to work as a locksm ith foralm osttwo and a half

years afterthe lastW CB entry and he worked foralm ost15 m onths as a tow truck

operator.

[132] The plaintiffargues thatthe facts ofthis case with regard to the righthip joint

give rise to the "thin skull" rule.In particular,they pointto the factthatthe leftlabrum

was frayed,likely due to wearand tear.Following the M VA,there isnow a clearand

significanttearin the rightlabrum suggestive ofinjury.

[133] Dr.M ckenzie opined thatthe causation ofthe plaintiff's groin pain was the

M VA.

[134] The plaintiffargues that,with regard to TOS,itisdifficultto reconcile the

opinions ofDr.Salvian,Dr.Dost,and Dr.Caillier.Allthree doctors were ofthe view

thatthe plaintiffwas suffering from m yofascialpain syndrom e ("M PS").

[135] Dr.Salvian and Dr.Caillierwere ofthe opinion thatthe plaintiffwas suffering

from both M PS and TOS.Dr.Dostwas ofthe opinion thatthe plaintiffsuffering from

M PS and ulnarentrapm entsyndrom e.

[136] The plaintiffargues thatDr.Dostwas ata disadvantage despite his

qualifications when diagnosing ulnarentrapm entsyndrom e.This isbecause allof

the experts agree thatthere m ustbe evidence from nerve conduction studies,a

history from the patientand a clinicalexam ination before a diagnosiscan be m ade

and Dr.Dostdid notperform a clinicalexam ination.

[137] Dr.M ckenzie checked the plaintiff's elbow and did notfind ulnarentrapm ent

syndrom e.The plaintiffalso argues thatDr.Salvian did in factcheck the plaintiff’s

elbow during his physicalexam , contrary to Dr. Dost’s evidence.
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[138] The plaintiffsays thatifthere isno ulnar entrapm entsyndrom e then the

differentialdiagnosisisTOS.

[139] Iwillnote atthis pointthatDr.Shucketttested the plaintiffforTOS and could

notconclude thatthe plaintiffwas,in fact,suffering from TOS.

[140] The plaintiffargues that,given the severity and chronic nature ofhis injuries,

the appropriate range fordam agesfornon-pecuniary dam agesisbetween $200,000

-$225,000.

[141] The plaintiffrelies on the following cases: Tom pkinsv.Bruce,2012 BCSC

266,Felixv.Hearne Estate,2011 BCSC 1236,Shenkerv.Scott,2013 BCSC 599,

Cebulav.Sm ith,2013 BCSC 1939,Courdin v.M yers,2005 BCCA 91,Easton v.

Chrunka,2006 BCSC 1396,and Saundersv.Janze,2009 BCSC 1059.Inote that

these casesoffera range ofnon-pecuniary com pensation from $150,000 (less 40%

due to pre-existing conditions)to $200,000 forplaintiffs with agesvarying from 20 to

47 atthe tim e oftheiraccidents with varying states ofphysicalinjury and anxiety,

post-traum atic stress,and depression.

[142] The plaintiffargues thathe has notfailed to m itigate his losses.In particular,

the plaintiffrefutes the suggestion bythe defendants thathe was contentto stay

hom e and playcom putergam eswhile his wife worked long hours.

[143] The plaintiffargues thatthe depression coupled with the m edication,Dilaudid,

thathe takes forhis pain m ade itim possible forhim to do otherwork.

[144] The plaintiffargues thathe was earning approxim ately $3000 perm onth at

Ron’s Towing and this isthe bestindicatorofhis pastwage loss.Both parties have

agreed thata 20% deduction forincom e tax and otherm andatory deductions is

appropriate.

[145] The plaintiffargues thathe should be awarded dam agesforloss offuture

earning capacity.In particular,the plaintiffargues thathe should be earning $36,000

a year.He says thatitwilllikely take approxim ately five years before he willbe in a
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position to earn thattype ofincom e again.This isbecause he needs to see a

specialistwith regard to his hip injury. He also needs to dealwith his depressionand

learn to m anage his TOS.

[146] The plaintiffargues thathe willbe approxim ately 50 years ofage bythe tim e

this occurs and ifhe re-enters the laborforce asa com putertechnician he willbe

com peting againstindividuals who are youngerthan him and prepared to work

longerhours forlessm oney.

[147] The plaintiffsubm its thatan appropriate award forloss offuture earning

capacityshould be in the range of$200,000 -$250,000.

[148] The plaintiffrelies on the following cases:Peters v.Ortner,2013 BCSC 1861,

Riding-Brown v.Jenkins,2014 BCSC 382,and Rizzolo v.Brett,2009 BCSC 732.I

note thatthese cases alluse the capitalassetapproach in orderto assessthe loss

offuture incom e earning capacity.Thatiswhere the sim ilaritiesend.The age,work

history,and award underthis heading ofdam ages inthese casesvary greatly.For

exam ple,in Peters,a 53 yearold certified generalaccountantwasawarded $50,000

forfuture incom e lossbased on evidence thathis neck and shoulderinjury would not

significantly affecthis future em ploym entasan accountantorin finance. W hereas,

in Riding-Brown,a 32 yearold with an interm ittentwork history inphysicallabour

jobs was awarded $450,000 forloss offuture incom e earning capacitydue to

serious orthopedic dam age suffered causing the loss ofthe abilityto work in any line

ofem ploym entinvolving physicallabour.

[149] The plaintiffalso claim s $50,000 -$75,000 forloss ofhousekeeping capacity.

[150] The plaintiffrelies on the following casesin thatregard:Savoiev.W illiam s,

2013 BCSC 2060,M cLeod v.Goodm an,2014 BCSC 839,Easton,and Cebula.I

note thatthe awards forloss ofhousekeeping capacity in these casesvary from

$20,000 in Savoie where the courtfound the 49 yearold plaintifflostthe ability to

perform and also the pleasure she took in the perform ance ofhousekeeping tasks to

justunder$60,000 in Cebulawhere the 48 yearold plaintiffwas a single m otherof
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two and wasawarded the costofhousekeeping services two hours once a week

untilthe age 80.

[151] The plaintiffalso argues thatthe evidence isclearthathe requires a pain

clinic.He seeks an award based on the notice to adm itthatcan be found atExhibit

7A in these proceedingsthatoutlines the costto attend the Orion Health pain clinic

at$20,543.68.

[152] The plaintiffsuggests thatthe future care costsaward thathe isseeking

should be leftforthe partiesto determ ine following a determ ination ofwhatcosts are

covered by the Insurance (Vehicle)Regulation,B.C.Reg.447/83,with leave to

apply this courtifan agreem entcannotbe found.

[153] The defendants agree thatthe plaintiffhas injuries asa resultofthe M VA.

However,the extentand severity ofthose injuries are in issue.Also,the defendants

saythatm itigationisin issue.

[154] The defendants pointto the factthatboth Dr.M ckenzie and Dr.Shuckett

recom m ended thatthe plaintiffreceive injections in his hips;however,these were

notdone.

[155] The defendants agree thatthe cervicalspine injury to the plaintiffwas caused

bythe M VA.They saythough thatthe plaintiff's pre-existing m igraine problem did

notchange asa resultofthe M VA and thatwould have dim inished his quality oflife

in any event.

[156] The defendants also argue thatthe credibilityofthe plaintiff– or,perhaps

m ostaccurately,the reliabilityofthe plaintiff– isin issue.Forinstance,the plaintiff

reported to Dr.Salvian that,since the M VA,his m igraines can be "triggered"by

pressure and m ovem entofthe neck and thathe had noted a ringing in his ears that

began approxim ately sixm onths afterthe M VA.None ofthis evidence was given at

the trial.
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[157] The defendants also pointto the factthatthe plaintifftold Dr.Salvian thathe

had num bness and tingling in the fourth and fifth fingers 75% ofthe tim e.This can

be found in Dr. Salvian’s medicolegal report of November 14, 2013. This is the first

tim e thatthere isa m ention ofnum bness in the fourth and fifth fingers to any ofthe

plaintiff's treating physicians.

[158] The defendants also pointto the factthatDr.Salvian com m ented thatthe

plaintiff"walks with a norm algaitand sits in a norm alfashion" as a resultofhis

physicalexam ination ofthe plaintiff.Dr.M cKenzie m ade a sim ilarfinding in his

m edicolegalreport.

[159] The defendants argue thatthe plaintiff's evidence thathe was notaware of

his fam ily's finances because his wife took care ofthem iscontradicted byhis wife's

evidence.She appeared to have little knowledge ofthe fam ily finances. Also,the

plaintiff's and his wife's evidence contradicteach otherasto whathousehold chores

the plaintiffcurrently does.M rs.Curry testified thatshe did allthe household chores.

[160] The defendants argue thatthe plaintiff's hip injury iswhatcurrently restricts

him from working.The defendants say thatthere should be a 35% deduction from

any award fordam ages based on the factthatthere was a m easurable risk thatthe

plaintiffwould have ultim ately developed sym ptom s ofa labraltear.

[161] This argum entisbased on the factthatDr.Shucketttestified thatthere was a

reasonable chance thatthe plaintiffhad som e dam age to the labrum priorto the

M VA.She furtheropined thata person with an asym ptom atic labraltearand FAIhad

a 30% to 40% chance ofhaving sym ptom s ofa labraltearbythe tim e he was 45.

[162] The defendants argue that,upon a review ofthe W CB records,itisclearthat

the plaintiffislikely to have suffered a labraltear.He com plained ofgroin sym ptom s,

was offwork and had a num beroftreatm entm odalitiesbetween 2000 and 2002.

[163] The defendants saythatthe range fornon-pecuniary dam ages in these

circum stances is$65,000 -$85,000 less any deduction forfailure to m itigate.
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[164] The defendants rely on the following casesfornon-pecuniary dam ages:

Griffith v.Larson,2014 BCSC 1687,M urphyv.Obrien,2013 BCSC 339,and Sage

v.Renner,2007 BCSC 1357.

[165] The defendants argue thatthe plaintiffhas notdischarged his burden of

proving thathe suffers from TOS.The defendants argue thatallofthe experts that

have provided a diagnosisin regards to the TOS diagnosishave agreed that

neurologicalsym ptom s can be attributed to m yofascialpain.

[166] The defendants saythatitistroubling thatDr.Shuckett,who initially did not

find TOS on herexam ination ofthe plaintiff,testified thatitwasm ore likely than not

thatthe plaintiffhad TOS.The defendants saythatshe has becom e an advocate for

the plaintiff.The defendants argue thatDr.Dost’s opinion should be preferred.

[167] The defendants argue thatthere should be a 20% deduction from any award

fordam agesbased on the plaintiff's failure to m itigate his dam ages.Specifically,the

defendants argue that the plaintiff’s hip injury is his main impediment from returning

to work.The plaintiffhas received recom m endations thathe should try injections into

his righthip to alleviate the pain and this treatm enthas notbeen pursued.Also,the

plaintiffhas received referrals to surgeons who can perform hip surgery ifthatis

warranted.He has notpursued these treatm entoptions.

[168] The defendants also argue that,with regard to pastwage loss,the plaintiff

could have worked repairing com puters during the tim e thathe has been offwork.

They saythateven at$10 perhourhe could have earned atleast$1000 perm onth

and,m ore realistically,$1500 perm onth.The defendants say any award forpast

wage loss should include a deduction of$1500 perm onth foreach m onth thatthe

plaintiffhas been offwork.

[169] The defendants also argue thatthe plaintiffhas notproven thathe has

suffered a loss offuture earning capacity.In the alternative the defendants argue

thatan appropriate award forloss offuture earning capacitywould be the equivalent

oftwo years ofearnings.Based on $36,000 peryearthis would am ountto $72,000
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before any deduction forthe m easurable riskthatthe plaintiffwould have ultim ately

developed a sym ptom atic labraltearin hiship even ifthe M VA didnotoccur.

[170] W ith respectto dom estic capacity,the defendants subm ita nom inalaward of

$8000 would be fair.

[171] W ith regard to the painclinic,the defendants subm itthe plaintiff's reluctance

to continue with psychologicalcounseling should be taken into accountwhen

considering whether this treatm entwould be pursued.

Discussion

Credibility

[172] This case iscom plicated notonly because ofthe nature ofthe plaintiff's

injuries but also by the plaintiff’s presentation during testim ony and the evidence of

the m any expertwitnesses called on this m atter.

[173] In particular, the plaintiff’s evidence regarding his hip injury and the manner in

which he now walks causes m e greatconcern.The plaintiffspecifically

dem onstrated a very pronounced and obvious abnorm ality in his gaitwhile giving his

directevidence.Indeed,a num berofthe m edicalpractitioners who exam ined him

com m ented on this.However,Dr.M cKenzie,a highly experienced orthopedic

surgeon,and Dr.Salvian,a highly experienced neurosurgeon, both specifically

com m ented thatthe plaintiff’s gaitwas norm al.

[174] The plaintiffalso gave evidence undercross-exam ination thathe was not

aware of his household’s financial situation as his wife looked after those affairs. A

financialstressorissignificantin this case asthe plaintiffisclaim ing thathe is

suffering from depression asa resultofthe M VA.

[175] Itbecam e clearduring the cross-exam ination ofM rs.Curry thattheir

household was undera greatdealoffinancialstress priorto the M VA.This was in

partdue to M rs.Curry's gam bling problem .M rs.Curry was notforthcom ing initially
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as to her family’s financial situation;however,Ido acceptthatshe ultim ately told the

plaintiffaboutthese financialproblem s.

[176] The plaintiffalso gave evidence thathe did som e household chores such as

cleaning and laundry. M rs.Curry testified thathe did notdo any ofthese things

around the house.

[177] Dr.Levin noted thatthe plaintiffseem ed to adopta "sickrole".AsI

understand Dr.Levin's evidence,he did notm ean this in a pejorative sense but

ratheritwas a coping m echanism forthe plaintiff.

[178] During cross-exam ination,the plaintiffagreed thatsom etim es he would for

instance sm ile when he was nothappy ifthatiswhathe feltthe person he was

com m unicating with wanted to see.

[179] AsM adam Justice Dillon noted in Bradshaw v.Stenner,2010 BCSC 1398 at

para. 186, aff’d 2012 BCCA 296,regarding credibilitygenerally:

[186] Credibility involves an assessm entofthe trustworthinessofa witness'
testim onybased upon the veracity orsincerityofa witnessand the accuracy
ofthe evidence thatthe witnessprovides (Raym ondv.Bosanquet(Township)
(1919),59 S.C.R.452,50 D.L.R.560 (S.C.C.)).The artofassessm ent
involves exam ination ofvarious factorssuchas the ability and opportunity to
observe events,the firm nessofhis m em ory,the ability to resistthe influence
ofinterestto m odifyhis recollection,whetherthe witness'evidence
harm onizeswith independentevidence thathas been accepted,whetherthe
witnesschanges histestim onyduring directand cross-exam ination,whether
the witness'testim onyseem sunreasonable,im possible,orunlikely,whether
a witnesshas a m otive to lie,and the dem eanourofa witnessgenerally
(W allacev.Davis(1926),31 O .W .N.202 (O nt.H.C.);Faryna v.Chorny
(1951),[1952]2 D.L.R.354 (B.C.C.A.)[Faryna];R.v.S.(R.D.),[1997]3
S.C.R.484 (S.C.C.)atpara.128).Ultim ately,the validity ofthe evidence
depends on whetherthe evidence is consistentwith the probabilities affecting
the case asa whole and shown to be in existence atthe tim e (Farynaatpara.
356).

[180] In Stullv.Cunningham ,2013 BCSC 1140 atparas.71-73,M r.Justice

M acKenzie,in reviewing the law on assessing the credibilityofthe plaintiff,stated

the following:

[71]O nthis issue,itis helpfulto recallthe com m entsofN.H.Sm ith J.in
Carvalho v.Angotti,2007 BCSC 1760.Atpara.15 he states:
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The attack on the plaintiff’s credibility is based, in part, on various
contradictions and inconsistencieswithin herevidence attrialand
between thatevidence and herdiscoveryevidence,docum entsshe
prepared forotherpurposes,orstatem entsrecorded in clinical
records.Itis a rare caseofthis kind where suchinconsistencies
cannotbe found.By the tim e a personalinjury casegets to trial,the
plaintifftypically willhave provided inform ation to a num berofpeople
– including doctors,adjustersand disability insurers – on a num berof
occasionsovera period ofyears.This provides fertile ground for
cross-exam inationpreciselybecause veryfew people willhave
perfectand identicalrecollection on each ofthose occasions.

[72]O nthis point,Iagree with Sm ith J.thatinconsistenciesin whatthe
patientsaysto a m edicalpractitionersom etim epriorto testim onyattrialwill
not,in and ofitself,determ ine the credibility ofanyparticularplaintiff.

[73]Sim ilarly,m anyyears ago in Diackv.Bardsley,(1983)46 B.C.L.R.240,
McEachern C.J.S.C.,had this to sayatpara.30:

Iwish to saythatIplaced absolutely no reliance upon the m inor
variations between the Defendant’s discovery and his evidence.
Lawyers tend to pounce upon the sem anticaldifferences buttheir
usefulnessis lim ited...

[181] In this case,the plaintiffclearly has objective injuries to his neck and hips.M y

concerns aboutthe plaintiff's evidence relates to his credibilityasto the severity of

his injuries such as his righthip m ore so than whetherornothe was injured.

[182] Keeping in m ind the com m ents in Stull,Irecognize thatm inorinconsistencies

are expected in casesofthis nature.However,the plaintiff,in m y view,has

dem onstrated thathe isprepared to em bellish his evidence with regard to the

severity ofhis injuries.He isalso prepared to m inim ize the effects ofany possible

contributing factors to his injuries.

[183] The plaintiff’s evidence has to be viewed carefully especially where there are

no objective findings.

Non-PecuniaryDam ages

[184] The plaintiffseeksdam ages forTOS,depression,chronic pain,and forthe

injuries he sustained to his neck and hips.

[185] The plaintiffargues thatthe defendants’ negligence caused orm aterially

contributed to his injuries.
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[186] The defendants argue thatthe plaintiffsuffered from pre-existing conditions in

particularwith regard to his righthip and psychologicalstate and thatthey should

only com pensate the plaintiffforthe additionaldam age done bythe M VA.

[187] In awarding dam ages inan action fortort,com pensation isintended to return

the plaintiffto his orheroriginalposition and there isno obligation on the defendant

to putthe plaintiffin a bettercondition than he orshe was in:Dhaliwalv.Tom elden,

2010 BCSC 612 atpara.148;Athey v.Leonati,[1996]3 S.C.R.458 at473-474.

[188] In Athey at473-474,the Courtstated:

The respondents argued thatthe plaintiffwaspredisposed to discherniation
and thatthis is therefore a casewhere the "crum bling skull"rule applies.The
"crum bling skull"doctrine isan awkward labelfora fairly sim ple idea.Itis
nam ed afterthe well-known "thin skull"rule,whichm akes the tortfeasorliable
for the plaintiff’s injuries even if the injuries are unexpectedly severe owing to
a pre-existing condition.The tortfeasorm usttake his orhervictim as the
tortfeasorfinds the victim ,and istherefore liable even though the plaintiff’s
lossesare m oredram atic than they would be forthe average person.

The so-called "crum bling skull"rule sim plyrecognizesthatthe pre-existing
condition wasinherentin the plaintiff's "originalposition".The defendantneed
notputthe plaintiffin a position betterthan hisorheroriginalposition.The
defendantis liable forthe injuries caused,even ifthey are extrem e,butneed
notcom pensatethe plaintiffforanydebilitating effectsofthe pre-existing
condition whichthe plaintiffwould have experienced anyway.The defendant
is liable forthe additionaldam age butnotthe pre-existing dam age:Cooper-
Stephenson,supra,atpp.779 -780 and John Munkm an,Dam agesfor
PersonalInjuries and Death (9th ed.1993),atpp.39 -40.Likewise ifthere is a
m easurable riskthatthe pre-existing condition would have detrim entally
affected the plaintiff in the future, regardless of the defendant’s negligence,
then this canbe taken into accountin reducing the overallaward:G raham v.
Rourke,supra;M alec v.J.C.Hutton ProprietaryLtd.,supra;Cooper-
Stephenson,supra,atpp.851-852.This is consistentwith the generalrule
thatthe plaintiffm ustbe returned to the position he would have been in,with
allofits attendantrisksand shortcom ings,and nota betterposition.

[189] Non-pecuniary dam agesare awarded to com pensate the plaintiffforpain,

suffering,loss ofenjoym entoflife,and loss ofam enities.The fram ework forthe

assessm entofnon-pecuniary dam ageswas outlined by the CourtofAppealin

Stapleyv.Hejslet,2006 BCCA 34:

[46] The inexhaustive listofcom m onfactorscited in Boyd [v.Harris,2004
BCCA 146]thatinfluence an award ofnon-pecuniary dam agesincludes:

(a)age ofthe plaintiff;
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(b)nature ofthe injury;

(c)severity and duration ofpain;

(d)disability;

(e)em otionalsuffering;and

(f)lossorim pairm entoflife;

Iwould add the following factors,although they m ayarguably be subsum ed
in the above list:

(g)im pairm entoffam ily,m aritaland socialrelationships;

(h)im pairm entofphysicaland m entalabilities;

(i)lossoflifestyle;and

(j)the plaintiff's stoicism (asa factorthatshould not,generally
speaking,penalize the plaintiff):G iang v.Clayton,2005 BCCA 54.

[190] The defendants acceptthatthe M VA caused orm aterially contributed to the

plaintiff’s neck injury which resulted in surgery. W hile the plaintiffdid have som e pre-

existing com prom ise ofthatarea,Dr.Shuckettopined thatittook the M VA to convert

the plaintiffinto a patientwith neurologic sym ptom s and the need forneurosurgery of

his neck.

[191] The issue ofwhetherornotthe plaintiffsuffers from TOS iscom plicated.Dr.

Salvian and Dr.Caillierdiagnosed the plaintiffwith TOS asdid the chiropractor,Dr.

Krell.Dr.Dostcriticized Dr.Salvian’s physical examination of the plaintiff and Dr.

Caillier’s nerve conduction study techniques.

[192] Dr.Shuckett,in herphysicalexam ination,did notfind any com pelling

evidence ofTOS.Despite thatfinding,she was prepared to sayduring herevidence

attrialthatthere was a probability thatthe plaintiffwas suffering from TOS.

[193] Allofthe expertwitnesses did agree thatin orderto diagnose TOS there has

to be a physicalexam ination,a history taken from the patient,and nerve conduction

studies.

[194] Allofthe expertwitnesses also agreed thatthe plaintiffsuffers from M PS.

[195] The onus ison the plaintiffto prove on a balance ofprobabilitiesthathe not

only suffers from TOS butthatitwas caused by the M VA.M any ofthe factors that
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lead to a diagnosisofTOS are subjective and com e from the patient.In m y view,as

Isaid,the plaintiff’s evidence with regard to hissubjective com plaints has to be

viewed with caution.Ido notsaythis because the plaintiffisdeliberately fabricating

evidence butratherthathe isprepared to tellthe experts whatthey wantto hear.In

particular,the evidence relating to the num bness in the plaintiff’s 4th and 5th fingers

which isim portantto a diagnosisofTOS isfirstm entioned by the plaintiffto Dr.

Salvian on August21,2013 som e 18 m onths afterthe M VA.

[196] W hile IacceptthatDr.Salvian and Dr.Caillierwere in a betterposition to

diagnose TOS than Dr.Dostbecause they perform ed physicalexam inations on the

plaintiff,Iam notsatisfied thatthe plaintiff’s history which he gave to them was

accurate.

[197] Iacceptthatthe plaintiffissuffering from M PS asa resultofthe M VA.Ido not

acceptthathe issuffering from TOS.

[198] Shortly afterthe M VA,the plaintiffbegan to com plain to Dr.M acLeod about

sym ptom s relating to his psychologicalstate.Dr.Anderson diagnosed the plaintiffas

suffering from a m ajordepressive disorderas wellaspersistentsom aticsym ptom

disorder.

[199] Dr.Levin,on cross-exam ination,conceded thatthe plaintiffwas suffering from

depression (albeitm ild).

[200] In his m edicolegalreport,Dr.Levin initially opined thatthe plaintiffwas not

suffering from any m entaldisorders.However,he was notin possessionofallthe

docum ents relating to the plaintiff's injuries priorto his exam ination ofthe plaintiff.

[201] In m y view,Dr.Anderson's opinion isbased on a fullreview ofthe available

records as well as an interview whereas Dr. Levin’s opinion initially was not.Iprefer

Dr.Anderson's evidence forthatreason.

[202] Ifind thatthe plaintiffissuffering from a m ajordepressive disorderas wellas

a persistentsom atic sym ptom disorderas a resultofthe M VA.
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[203] Both Dr.Shuckettand Dr.M cKenzie opined that the plaintiff’s right hip injury

was caused bythe M VA.

[204] Between July 27,2000 and October9,2002,the plaintiffhad three separate

W CB claim s.W hile the m ajority ofthe W CB docum entation refers to lowerback

injuries,there are also a num berofnotations relating to the plaintiff’s hips as wellas

pain down his rightleg.

[205] There isno otherdocum entation orevidence thatthe plaintiffwas suffering

from any hip problem s afterOctober9,2002 and priorto the M VA.The evidence

doesdisclose thatthe plaintiffwas working asa locksm ith afterOctober9,2002 as

wellasforapproxim ately 15 m onths asa tow truck driverbefore the M VA.This

evidence suggests thatthe plaintiffwas nothaving any sym ptom s relating to his

hips.

[206] Dr.Shuckettdoescom m enton the deform ity in the plaintiff’s hips.She opined

thatthere isa reasonable chance thatthe plaintiffhad som e dam age to his labrum

priorto the M VA.She also opined thata person with an asym ptom atic labraltear

and this deform ity (FAI)has a 30% to 40% chance ofdeveloping sym ptom s ofa

labraltearbythe tim e they are 45 years ofage.

[207] Dr.Connellprovided a m edicolegalreportreviewing the im aging ofthe

plaintiff's hips.He did nottestify.Hisreportisnotclearas to whether the

percentages he provided are forindividuals with FAIwho willdevelop a labrallesion

in any eventovertim e orwhetherthese percentages apply to a person with an

asym ptom atic labrallesion which willthen becom e sym ptom atic.

[208] Based on allthe evidence,I find that the plaintiff’s right hip injury was caused

bythe M VA.

[209] The evidence doesnotrevealthatthe plaintiffhad a labraltearpriorto the

M VA.Ido notfind thatthere isa m easurable risk thatthe pre-existing condition of

FAIwould have detrim entally affected the plaintiffin the future.
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[210] Asa resultofthe M VA,the plaintiffsuffered a significantneck injury which

required surgery,a significantinjury to his righthip which willlikely require surgery,

M PS,chronic pain,and depression.Based upon the casesprovided byboth parties

and the factors as outlined in Stapley,the appropriate am ountfornon-pecuniary

dam agesis$100,000.

PastW age Loss

[211] The plaintiffhas notreturned to work since the M VA.

[212] Com pensation forpastlossofearning capacityisbased on whatthe plaintiff

would have,notcould have,earned butforthe injury thatwassustained:Rowe v.

BobellExpressLtd.,2005 BCCA 141 atpara.25;M .B.v.British Colum bia,2003

SCC 53 atpara.27.Pursuantto s.98 ofthe Insurance (Vehicle)Act,R.S.B.C.1996,

c.231,a plaintiffisentitled to recoverdam agesonly forhis orherpastnetincom e

loss.This m eans thatin the ordinary course,the courtm ustdeductthe am ountof

incom e tax payable from lostgross earnings:Hudniukv.W arkentin,2003 BCSC 62.

In addition,a plaintiffhas an obligation to take allreasonable m easures to reduce his

orherloss:Graham v.Rogers,2001 BCCA 432 atpara.35.

[213] Both parties agree thatthe appropriate figure based on the evidence would

be thatthe plaintiffon average would earn approxim ately $3000 perm onth as a tow

truck driver.The parties have also agreed thata 20% deduction forincom e tax and

othercom pulsory deductions would be appropriate.

[214] From the date ofthe M VA to the date ofthe trialisapproxim ately 28 m onths.

Calculating a loss of$3000 perm onth in incom e m ultiplied by 28 m onths results in a

loss ofpastincom e of$84,000.

[215] The defendants have argued thatthe plaintiffhas failed to m itigate his losses

bynottaking allavailable treatm entm odalities and thathe could have been earning

som e incom e from repairing com puters.
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[216] The defendants argue thatthere should be a 20% discountforthe plaintiff's

failure to m itigate his losses.

[217] Ido notaccede to the defendants’ argum entthatthe plaintiffhas acted

unreasonably inthe m annerin which he has approached and accepted m edical

treatm ent.The plaintiffhad a significantneck injury which required invasive surgery.

He isalso suffering from depression which,despite the factthathe was com plaining

ofthis depression shortly afterthe M VA,his fam ily doctordid notreferto a treating

psychiatristuntilM ay 2014.He suffers from M PS and has a significanthip injury.

The plaintiffisalso on strong narcotic painm edicine.

[218] Based on allthe evidence,Ido notfind thatthe plaintiffhas acted

unreasonably inthe m annerin which he has approached and accepted m edical

treatm ent. I also did not find that the defendants have proven that the plaintiff’s

dam ageswould have been reduced had he acted reasonably.

[219] Given the injuries thatthe plaintiffhas been dealing with,there isno question

thathe could nothave returned backto work as a tow truck operator.Iacceptthat

he could have earned som e m oney repairing com puters since the M VA.Basedon

the functionalcapacityreportofM s.Tencha,the plaintiffhad m ild observed

functionallim itations with regard to sitting.He was noted to be able to sit

continuously forapproxim ately 90 m inutes and overallthroughout the assessm entto

be able to sitforapproxim ately 180 m inutes.

[220] Based on allthe evidence,in m yview,the plaintiffcould have worked

approxim ately two hours a day repairing com puters ateven a nom inalrate of$10 an

hour.This would am ountto approxim ately $400 a m onth.Overthe 28 m onths this

would am ountto $11,200 in incom e.

[221] The plaintiff's gross incom e overthe 28 m onths would have been $84,000.

The plaintiffcould have m ade $11,200 in thattim e fram e.Deducting thatam ount

from the $84,000 results in a pastwage loss of$72,800.Applying a 20% deduction
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forincom e tax and othercom pulsory deductions results in a netwage lossof

$58,240.

[222] Iaward the plaintiffthe am ountof$58,240 forpastwage loss.

Loss ofFuture Earning Capacity

[223] The plaintiff's prognosis with regard to hisdepression isguarded.

[224] Dr.M cKenzie has recom m ended thatthe plaintiffbe referred to a specialist

forpossible surgery on his righthip.Dr.Shucketthas opined thatthe plaintiffm ay

require hip replacem entsurgery in the future because ofthe injury to his righthip

caused bythe M VA.

[225] W hile Iacceptthatthe plaintiffinjured his righthip in the M VA,the factthat

Dr.M cKenzie and Dr.Salvian noted his gaitto be norm alclouds the actualseverity

ofthe righthip lim itations.Atthis point,the prognosis with regard to the plaintiff's

righthip isunclear.

[226] In Sendherv.W ong,2014 BCSC 140 atparas.174-176,M r.Justice

Verhoeven sum m arized the two possible approaches to the assessm entofloss of

future earning capacity:

[174] There are two possible approachesto assessm entoflossoffuture
earning capacity:the "earnings approach"from Pallos and the "capitalasset
approach"in Brown.Both approaches are correctand willbe m ore orless
appropriate depending on whetherthe lossin question can be quantified in a
m easurable way:Perren v.Lalari,2010 BCCA 140,atpara 12.

[175] The earnings approach involves a form ofm ath-oriented m ethodology
suchas:(i)postulating a m inim um annualincom elossforthe plaintiff's
rem aining yearsofwork,m ultiplying the annualprojected loss bythe num ber
ofrem aining years and calculating a presentvalue;or(ii)awarding the
plaintiff's entire annualincom efora yearortwo:Pallos;G ilbert,atpara 233.

[176] The capitalassetapproach involves considering factors suchas
whetherthe plaintiff(i)has been rendered lesscapable overallofearning
incom efrom alltypes ofem ploym ent;(ii)is lessm arketable orattractive asa
potentialem ployee;(iii)has lostthe ability to take advantage ofalljob
opportunities thatm ightotherwisehave been open;and (iv)is lessvaluable
to herselfas a person capable ofearning incom ein a com petitive labor
m arket:Brown;G ilbert,atpara.233
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[227] The plaintiffispresently notable to work athis job asa tow truck operator.If

surgery on his hips isa realistic option thatm ay resolve m ostofhis functional

lim itations.There isevidence thatthe waitto see a specialistcould be anywhere

from three m onths to two years.

[228] There isevidence from Dr.W allace and M s.Tencha thatthe plaintiffhas

vocationallim itations and has been rendered less desirable in the m arketplace asa

resultofhis injuries from the M VA.

[229] There isalso evidence thatthe plaintiffwilllikely require hip surgery and

possiblya hip replacem entin the future.

[230] These factors have to be tem pered bythe factthat,in m yview,the plaintiff

has been less than forthrightaboutthe severity and im pactofhis righthip injury.I

am specifically referring to the glaring discrepancybetween the plaintiff's

presentation asto his abilityto walk and the evidence ofDr.M cKenzie and Dr.

Salvian.

[231] Ialso considerthatthe plaintiffpersisted with his locksm ith business venture

fora num berofyears despite the factthatitwas a failing enterprise.

[232] Taking into accountthe above noted factors,the plaintiffhas established a

dim inished capacityto earn incom e.In m y view an appropriate award would be two

years annualincom e or$72,000.

Loss ofHousekeeping Capacity

[233] The loss ofhousekeeping capacityisan established head ofdam ages.See

Dykem anv.Porohowski,2010 BCCA 36 atpara.28.

[234] Ihad considerable difficulty with the evidence ofthe plaintiffand hiswife with

regard to household chores.In m yview,they contradicted each otherasto what

theirrespective roles were.Ican acceptthatthe plaintiffisno longerable to perform

som e ofthe outside household m aintenance.A nom inalaward of$8,000 is

appropriate.
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Future Care Costs

[235] The purpose of an award for future cost of care is “to compensate for a

financialloss reasonably incurred to sustain orprom ote the m entaland/orphysical

health of an injured plaintiff”: Ericksonv.Sibble,2012 BCSC 1880 atpara.316.The

basisforsuch an award iswhatism edically justified and reasonable based on the

evidence:M ilinav.Bartsch (1985),49 B.C.L.R.(2d)33 at84 (S.C.);Spehar

(Guardian ad litem of)v.Beazley,2002 BCSC 1104 atpara.55.

[236] Dr.Shuckettand Dr.Caillierrecom m end thatthe plaintiffattend a pain clinic.

This isreasonable given the depression,neck pain,M PS,and hip pain thatthe

plaintiffisexperiencing.Exhibit7 in this proceeding isa notice to adm itwith regard

to the costofthe pain clinic.This has gone unchallenged bythe defendants.Iorder

thatthe defendants payto the plaintiff$20,543.68 forhis attendance ata pain clinic.

[237] Beyond the costofthe painclinic,the plaintiffhas suggested thatadditional

future care costs should be leftto the partiesto determ ine which costs are

com pensable in this action because som e – though notall– are covered byPart7 of

the Insurance (Vehicle)Regulationsand therefore notcom pensable through the tort

process.

[238] Iwillaccede to this suggestion.The parties have leave to apply to m e to

determ ine the appropriate additionalcosts offuture care ifan agreem entcannotbe

reached.

Conclusion

[239] The plaintiffisentitled to the following award fordam ages:

a)Non-Pecuniary Loss: $100,000

b)PastW age Loss: $58,240

c)LossofFuture Earning Capacity: $72,000

d)LossofHousekeeping Capacity: $8,000
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e)PainClinic: $20,543.68

__________________________________________

Total: $258,783.68

[240] The plaintiffshallhave his costs atscale B.

“R.S.Tindale,J.”
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